A survey has been made of all available Information about electric shock to humans. Including children, at power-transmission frequencies of 50 and 60 Hz. Reliable quantitative data at these frequencies are available for three measurable physiological responses to electrical stimulation: 1) the perception of electric current flow, 2) uncontrollable muscular contraction, and 3) death. Relevant threshold conditions for response to minimum currents Include the size and resistance of the body and the duration and pathway of current flow.
A suivey has been made of all readily available existing information about electric shock hazards to humans, especially at the alternating current frequencies of 50 and 60 Hertz (Hz = cycles per second) which are presently used for the transmission of electric power. Analysis af the information obtained by this survey, and in particular of publisaed original experimental data, has resulted in the following conclusions about minimum thresholds for physiological responses to the flow of alternating electric current at 50-60 Hz through the human body.
MINIMUM THRESHOLDS
A physiological threshold is the amount of a stimulus which is just strong enough to produce a physiological response. The physiological threshold for electrical stimulation can be greatly altered by changes in the frequency, wave form and duration of the electric current or by alterations in the conditions of voltage, resistance and pathway by which the current passes through the body. The "worst case" for a particular response is determined by the combination of known conditions of stimulation under which the smallest amount of electrical current is capable of producing that response. The "minimum threshold" level of current for a response, therefore, is the smallest amount of effective electrical current under "worst case" conditions. In this review a description of worst case conditions will be presented before minimum threshold levels of current are discussed. It should be emphasized that no threshold can be said to apply to all individuals fDalziel and Lee, 1968) Because of physiological variation and the nature of probability, threshold levels are usually defined in terms of a certain percentage (viz. 50% or 99.5%) of a population in which a particular response to threshold stimulation is likely to be present or absent Occasionally some individuals respond in an unusual mannei tc much lowe: levels of electrical stimulation than the general population because of unpredictable idiosyncratic reactions (Jex-Blake, 1913) Death has even resulted after com.act with uncharged electrical cl-cuits i' Kartak, 1936) ; presumably In such a situation "fright" has been the :ause of death (Rezek & Millard, 1963) . Atypical situations such as these are excluded from further consideration here.
Each of these responses is Important for electrical safety considerations. The minimum thresholds for each of them will be defined and discussed below. Adequate quantitative data on thresholds for other responses to electrical stimulation (viz. pain, unconsciousness, or burns) are not available and will not be considered further In this review.
PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS
Fear and anxiety tend to increase sweating, especially on the palms of t\ie hands; sweating decreases skin resistance and allows more current to flow for a given voltage. Except for this indirect effect and the atypical lethal fright mentione ' above, however, there is no objective evidence (despite occasional undocumented cases, often quoted in the older medical literature) that psychological factors such as anticipation or alertness make any special difference in physiological response once contact is made wfth an electric circuit.
The degree of awareness of electrical dangers may differ among scientific personnel, utility-service personnel, construction workers and the general populace, but there are no data (despite specific efforts to obtain such information) that the minimum thresholds to electrical stimulation are different for different occupational groups. To quote Benjamin Franklin (1747) cut of context, "If there is no other use discovered for electricity, this however Is something considerable, that it may help make a vain man humble " Of course, occupational groups differ in the likelihood of electrical contact, the amount of perspiration likely to be present, the characteristic skin thickness, and the tendency to be well-grounded, but these factors ire equalized in the "worst case" situations examined below.
BODY SIZE, SEX AND AGE
Threshold values for which data are available are lower for women than for men, and they are probably lower for children than for adults. It is not clear from the surveyed literature whether or not qualitative differences attributable specifically to sex or age, distinct fron obvious quantitative differences in body size (and strength) between such groups, are reasons for differences in physiological threshold currents between children and adults, or between men and women.
Most available data on threshold values is applicable to adult males and will be summarized below. However, small body size as represented by a very young child furnishes the "worst case" situation for minimum threshold estimates, and is considered below despite very little available data
ALTERNATING CURRENT FREQUENCIES
Available information indicates that the thresholds for physiological responses are essentially the same for alternating current frequencies between 20 Hz and 100 Hz, and that this frequency band represents the most hazardous band of frequencies In the range from direct current to radio frequencies (Dalzlel, Ogdon and Abbott, 1943; Dalzlel and Mansfield, 1950). The frequencies of 50 Hz and 60 Hz, of primary interest in this review and selected originally for electrical power transmission partly for physiological reasons (because such frequencies were believed to be the lowest giving the visual Illusion of a continuous lighting current), therefore represent the "worst case" frequency conditions for eliciting minimum thresholds of physiological responses.
■

DURATION OF CURRENT FLOW
Significant differences in threshold levels of physiological responses exist between periods of exposure to electrical current lasting less than 10 milliseconds and periods lasting longer than 100 milliseconds (Bruner, 1967 ). However, a period of stimulation longer than one second will encompass at least one entire heart cycle, including the most sensitive portion. Thus a longer stimulation period of at least one second, more likely to resemble field conditions, constitutes the "worst case" situation.
^
CURRENT PATH THROUGH BODY
Certainly the worst case for a current path into the body occurs during hospit.il procedures in which current flow can be concentrated in the heart via conductors either placed directly in or upon the heart muscle or inserted into the heart chambers along the major vessels. Less than 200 microamperes of 60 Hz current has caused ventricular fibrillation In humans under such circumstances (Whalen, Starmer and Mclntosh, 1964) . This situation may be relevant to future safety standards involving urban areas in which hospitals are located, but it Is no: pertinent to the present report oriented toward rural field conditions Under normal field circumstances, in which electrical contact is madt with the surface of the body, paths of current which flow through the t.orax are the most serious, because both the muscles of respiration and the heart can be In the path of current flow (Dalzlel, 1941a; Lee, 19Ö6). /. path between the front and back of the thorax, such as might o:-ur If a Person were to crawl under an electrified wire fence. Is probably the vorst case. However, hand-hand, hand-foot, head-hand and head-foot paths are more common during accidents, and these paths also in-lüde the thorax.
8o TOTAL RESISTANCE
The Impedance which the body presents to the flow of current through it may be considered as a non-inductive resistance at alternating current frequencies of 50 to 60 Hz» The total resistance includes contact resistances between electrical conductors and skin at points of entrance and exit of current, the resistance of the skin itself, and the internal resistance of the body. Conditions such as the frequency of the current, the area of electrical contact, the presence of water or electrolytes or sweat on the skin, and the intactness of the skin epidermis alter the value for the total resistance by factors of ten or more» a) Resistance to direct current; Total resistance measurements made by Ur.Jerwriters' Laboratories on 20 women and 20 men were calculated from the measured voltage step produced by a rectangular (d.c.) current impulse flowing from hand-to-hand or hand-to-feet between extremities immersed in salt solutiono Resistances ranged from 1550 to 18,000 ohms for dry intact skin and from 610 to 2720 ohms for wet intact skin (Whitaker, 1939) .. Similar measurements on 47 children (aged 3 to 15} ranged from 1900 to 240,800 ohms for dry intact skin and from 860 to 11,860 ohms for wet intact skin (Whitaker, 1939 However, the resistance of pathways through even very small cuts or needle punctures in the skin, er through moist mucous membranes (in the hypothetical case of a child biting a fence wire) can be less than half the figure stated above and evidently approximates the internal resistance of the body. This resistance Is probably proportional to the distance between electrodes, and If measured in children would be expected to be less than in adults for the same current pathway. However, it has been measured only in adultsc For instance, by dividing 1740 V by 8 A of 60 Hz current administered to an electrocuted criminal, the internal body resistance was computed to be 218 ohms from head to leg (Kennelly, 1927) . In experimental situations in which the skin and contact resistances had been minimized, total remaining resistance for 50 Hz current arm-to-arm was 300 ohms In one case (Brazier, 1933) and 150 ohms in another (Morton and Van Ravenswaay, 11935) In electroshock patients the total resistance immediately dropped to 120-300 ohms upon application of 50-120 V of 60 Hz current through the head via skin contacts made with electrode paste (Löwenbach and Morgan, 1943) . d) Conclusions; Perhaps conversion, where possible, of the various values for total body resistance into terms of resistance per unit area (specific resistance) would result in less satiation However, under field conditions the area en contact can vary so greatly that this conversion does not seem advisable for safety considerations. Instead, values of 1000 ohms (AIEE Substations Committee Report, 1958; Sheppard, 1967) or 500 ohms (Whltaker, 1939; Dalziel, 1947; Dalziel, 1963; Dalziel, 1966; Lee, 1966; Smith, 1966 ; see also Smith and Flddes, 1955, and Bruner, 1967) are commonly used by safety authorities to represent the lowest resistance 11 ke 1y to be encountered from contacts at extremities under outdoor field ;or.ditions, Because of the distinct possibility of skin breakdown in field situations, however, intact skin resistance cannot be depended upon as protection in the "worst :ase" situation (Dalziel, 1941a , Byrd, 1969 Minimum body resistances of 200-300 ohms are acknowledged in the published safety and forensic literature (Kouwenhoven, 1931; Williams, 1931; Kouwenhoven & Langworthy, 1932; Dalziel, 1941a; Kline & Erlauf, 1954; Lewis, 195?, Simpson, 1958; Morse, 1959; Emerson, 1961; Picken, 1961; Drummond & Nelson, i966, Smith, 1966 ; U.S Navy Office of Civilian Manpower Managemenr , 196') 9. PERCEPT ION THRESHOLD An almos: limit less number of sensation thresholds ould be defined depending upon the legation selected on the body and the nature of the contacts made
The ':ngue, tot instance, -an detect an average of 43 microamperes of direct current, and some tongues can detect ^ microamperes (Dalziel and lagen, 1941 • Fifty ml;roamperes can be detected Thus the 60 Hz alternating current perceived by only 1% of the male population has been estimated to be 0.49 mA for holding contacts and 0.13 mA for touching and tapping contacts (Mansfield, 1949). Cuts or even needle punctures on hands or fingers decreased the current required for perception significantly (Kouwenhoven, personal communication), and currents "almost too small to measure" then often caused pronounced pain (Dalziel, 1956 ). c. Sex and age differences; On the basis of the results obtained by Thompson (1933) on 28 women and 42 men, Dalziel (1954) suggested that the perception threshold for women was 2/3 that of men. Thompson 0 933) believed children to be capable of perceiving "still smaller currents", but neither he nor anyone else has presented any data on perception thresholds of children.
Experimental data on adult males tabulated according to age suggests that subjects younger than 30 years had only slightly lower perception thresholds than those over 30 (Dalziel and Mansfield, 1950 
RELEASE THRESHOLD
The release or "let-go" threshold for a healthy man, woman or child at 50-60 Hz is defined as the highest cms magnitude of 50-60 Hz current flow in a hand-to-hand or hand-to-foot pathway during which an electrode held In a hand can be released by muscular control. Above this current value voluntary release Is not possible, and such an experience is said to be very painful, frightening, and exhausting. a) Men's let-go threshold; The average self-inflicted 60 Hz current value at which the arm muscles "would no longer respond to his wish" was 8.35 mA for 42 men (Thompson, 1933) . Not surprisingly, this is lower than the release threshold later determined more objectively in a competitive atmosphere (Oalzlel et al, 1941 ). These investigators found that the range of rms 60 Hz currents for 114 men at the "let-go" threshold was from 9.7 to 21.6 mA with an average at 15.5 mA (see also Whltaker, 1939; Kxselev, 1963; Osypka, 1963) . The non-preferred hand averaged 0.5 mA less than the hand usually used. There was no difference in the let-go currents between wet and dry hands. The series for 60 Hz was later expanded Dalziel, 1943) Dalziel and Burch (1941), discussing electric fence safety, suggested 4 mA as a safe 60 Hz current for children. Later, Dalziel (1943) calculated that 50^ of the safe let-go threshold of 9 mA for adult males, or 4.5 mA rmr f6,3 mA crest), would be a reasonably safe 60 Hz current for children. These estimates do not appear to be too low when the fatal accidents to children described at the end of the next section are considered.
1) LETHAL THRESHOLD
The lethal threshold for healthy men, women or children is defined as th»-smallest rms magnitude of 50-60 Hz current which will directly cause death in a heilthy individual. Indirect potentially lethal effects of electric shocks, such as falls or mechanical injury caused by muscular reactions to electric current, are excluded from the definitJon. Although the precise definition of death is still a controversial topic, death is defined for the purposes of this review as the total cessation of brain, heart and respiratory function. The functions of the brain, heart and the respiratory muscles all require oxygen for continued maintenance. This oxygen is brought to the blood in the lungs by the breathing movements of the respiratory muscles, and the oxygenated blood Is then circulated to the vital organs by the pumping action of the heart. Electric current at 50-60 Hz may initiate death by stopping the pumping action of the heart (either by cardiac arrest or by ventricular fibrillation) or by preventing the oxyg^aation of the blood in the lungs (either by respiratory inhibition or by thoracic tetanlzation).
Cardiac arrest is a condition in which the relatively autonomous heart muscle completely stops contracting. Respiratory inhibition is a situation in which breathing movements cease because of lack of nerve impulses originating from central brain centers. Among other things, both processes are thought to require electrical currents for their initiation which are larger than chose required for ventricular fibrillation or thoracic tetanlzatlon. Neither cardiac arrest nor respiratory Inhibition, therefore, will be considered further In the present context of minimum thresholds of electric current Initiating death. Of course, both processes are Important final manifestations of death by the mechanisms of ventricular fibrillation or thoracic tetanlzatlon, which require lesser amounts of current for their Initiation. The human threshold of current required to initiate ventricular fibrillation Is considered by safety experts to be very Important, because ventricular fibrillation is thought to be a common mechanism of death from electrical accidents. Once initiated, ventricular fibrillation in humans only very rarely reverts spontaneously to normal heart rhythm, even after contact with the energized conductor Is broken, and death occurs in a few minutes. The special knowledge and ability required to maintain viability of victims of ventricular fibrillation and the equipment necessary to restore normal heart rhythm are not generally available during accidents in the field, although efforts continue to be made to alleviate these circumstances. Thus 50-60 Hz currents of 30 mA through the thorax of a child, or 60-120 mA through the thorax of an adult, must certainly be considered lethal and unsafe. b) Thoracic tetanlzatlon; Currents known to be smaller than those which produce ventricular fibrillation, however, are also capable of causing death to humans. In these cases death is the result of inability to breathe, caused by sustained currents which produce uncontrollable Because' under "worst case" conditions currents in the upper ranges of release currents may cause suffocation by tetanic contraction of the respiratory muscles, currents just in excess of the respective release thresholds must be regarded as the minimum lethal threshold for both adults and children. c) Electrical accidents fatal to children; Fatal electrical accident 9 -in general do not provide much information about minimum lethal thresholds )f current. However, if the current causing such an accident can be estimated, such information at least gives a magnitude above which all currents must be regarded as hazardous. The only direct information about the minimum electrical currents capable of causing death within the general population has come from electrical accidents which have been fatal to children. Children are also more likely than adults to involve themselves in unusually hazardous situations while wet and barefoot, so that the recorded fatal accidents vividly demonstrate what real "worst •-ase" situations actually do occur under field conditions. An accident which occurred in Toppenlsh, Washington, in 1937 was described first by Volheye (1938) and then in more detail by Underwriters' Laboratories in its report on electric fence safety (Whitaker, 1939) . A healthy sixteen-year-old boy, with saturated wet clothing and cuts on both hands, slipped in a very muddy roadway and fell over an electrically charged fence wire, grasping the wire with both hands. Because of the very slippery condition of the ground, he failed to regain his footing and remained on the wire for at least five minutes, at the end of which time he was gasping for breath and was said to have a faint and irregular pulse beat. The current of this 60 Hz intermittent-type electric fence was limited to 49.2 mA ras with a load of 200-500 ohms.
Dalzlel (1944) reported a fatal accident which occurred in Pixley, California, at an irrigation reservoir protected by a barbed wire energized from a 60 Hz Intermittent electric fence controller in which the rms current was limited to 25 mA. A barefoot, dripping wet seven-year-old boy grasped the wire while standing on an eight-inch steel discharge pipe. Although the electric shock caused the boy to lose his balance and fall off the pipe into the water, he was unable to release himself from the barbs of the wire caught on the front of his wet coveralls between his left arm and chest, and he continued to receive shocks for "a few minutes" before he was extricated. He gasped a few times after release but was not resuscitated.
The maximum intermittent 60 Hz currents possible during these two fatal accidents may be compared with an uninterrupted 60 Hz current of 8 mA which evidently killed a four year old boy in Springfield, Oregon, in 1940 (Volheye, 1940; see also Lloyd, 1941). Although no one witnessed the accident, the boy was found dead, dressed only In a bathing suit, lying under a continuously electrically-charged wire which crossed the edge of a small pool of Irrigation water in which the boy had been playing. The coroner reported death was caused by electrocution, and it was assumed that the boy "froze" to the wire when he made contact. Volheye (1940) concluded, "This accident proves the findings of investigators that no steady current over 3 or 4 mllllamperes can be considered safe." 12. SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS a) Perception by the general populace; One practical motivation for establishing human perception thresholds has been the realization on the tiart of the manufacturers of electrical appliances that the general populace tends to become annoyed by any perception of electrical current flow (Thompson, 1933) . Furthermore, unexpected perception of small amounts of electric current may be hazardous if sudden movements or loss of balance result. It can be calculated from Ohm's Law that only small fractions of one volt will be detected by about 1% of the general populace if grip contacts are used, and by over 50% of those using touching or tapping contacts. This calculation uses perception threshold currents of less than 0.5 mA, the maximum appliance leakage current adopted in both the U.S. and Europe, and these currents are considered to be flowing through a total resistance of from 500 to 1500 ohms, the nominal body resistances specified by Underwriters' Laboratories for wet ("outdoor") and dry ("indoor") conditions, respectively (Gleges, 1945; Gleges, 1957; Dalzlel, 1954) . b) Safety of the general populace; Currents only slightly in excess of an individualTs release current are said to be very painful, frightening and exhausting. As discussed above, such current magnitudes should also be regarded i.s potentially lethal. In the case of the general populace, the reactions of the smallest children determine the minimum safe current threshold. A five-year-old boy was reported to to be unable to release 7 mA of 60 Hz current (Dalziel, 1943) , and 8 mA of 60 Hz current killed a four-year-old boy (Volheye, 1940). On the basis of "allowable current" for a two-year-old child (extrapolating from adult data for ventricular fibrillation and maintaining a "safety factor for ventricular fibrillation of approximately six"), the report of Underwriters' Laboratories on electric fence safety (Whitaker, 1939) concluded that 5 mA was the maximum uninterrupted 60 Hz current to which a child may be safely subjected. This value of 5 mA has continued to be acceptable by Underwriters' Laboratories (Gieges, 1945; Smoot and Bentel, 1964) as well as by the Canadian Standards Association (Dalziel, 1969) . Depending upon whether 200 ohms or 500 ohms is chosen as the most appropriate minimum total resistance to this maximum allowable current, the corresponding maximum "safe" voltage for the general populace may be calculated to be 1 V or 2.5 V, respectively. Since the current magnitude through the body determines the physiological response, such voltages may be considered safe only when the total resistance is maintained by natural or artificial barriers at a sufficiently high level (2700 -7000 ohms for the voltages mentioned above) to prevent unsafe currents above 9 mA from flowing through the body, especially the thorax. Conversely, the "safe" voltages of 4.5 -9 V, calculated from experimental data, may become hazardous if the resistance falls below 500 -1000 ohms. Such a situation is envisioned in the fatal accident described by Wing (1964) , which occurred to a profusely sweating workman vho used a faulty electrical tool, pressing upward from his chest with It while lyirg in a boiler. The electrical tool was thought to be safe because the voltage had been stepped down to 24 V. Actual experimental measurements of 60 Hz let-go voltages on 26 adult males, in whom the average resistance was 1130 ohms in a hand-to-foot pathway (A1EE Substations Committee Report, 1958), demonstrated the "safe" letgo voltage to be 10.2 V for 99.5% of a normal adult male population (Massoglia, 1954; Dalziel & Massoglla, 1956) , which is consistent with the "safe" voltages calculated above from experimental data. It is surprising, therefore, that during a demonstration to a large number of linemen In Canada, few could take a shock over 11 volts (Maclachlan, 1951) . A series of voltage tests were also conducted on 22 male employees of the International Harvester Company, with the conclusions that 6 V Is a safe voltage for hazardous locations but that "anything over 12 volts is extremely dangerous" (Stewart, 1934) . The Underwriters' Laboratories study of electric tence safety (Whitaker, 1939) concluded that the maximum safe voltage to which an individual may be subjected should not exceed 12 V, a value premised on the presence of an intact skin resistance preventing injurious current flow.
It is questionable, however, if safety standards should rely upon intact skin as a protective mechanism in field situations. The "safe" voltages calculated above from experimental data may be lower than generally recommended voltages, but they are the result of applying the most accurate and reliable figures available for expected resistances and threshold currents. 
